






OU1~ onlY reason for 
1'esiding in this area is 
that Dayton is a business, 
manufacturing, 
financial cente1". And 
no matter whe1'e we live, 
we depen,d on its health 
f01' OU1' livelihood. 

URB. URG. METRO. 
How do you spell modern government? 

"The Old Gray Mare; She Ain't What' 
She U~ed To Be ... Many Long Years 
Ago." She served her purpose, plod
ding the· nltted roads.ofEarly America 
with her shay, Bl.1t time passed her by. 
a.nd now she watches the construction 
of new super highways from behjnd 
her wooden . pasture fence. 

That's what we caU progress, 
TIle "old gray mare" has been re

placed in almost every aspect of Amer
ican life in the last 50 years. Today we 
pride ourselves on being modern. Com
p~ters do complicated maihematical 
work and modern industrial practices 
enable. us to J:ll~nufatrure quality prod
ucts in quantiiies we oncc· thought im
possible. Yet, we· still insist tbai what 
was good enOUgh for grandfatb.er in 
government is good enough for us. 
W~ nee~ a inore.;etfectiveJocal gov

ernment for NlQ'otgQIIl€XY County. 
We can no, longer withdraw behind 

our community boundaries every eVe~ 
ning and concern ours~lves only with 
what goes. on in that small area o'f 
greenspace we .call home. We m~t 4¢., 
yelopl,l ! 'regiqnll,l, nationali~m;," a move
ment ~hat .striYes· tp solve all the 
proOterifS ', of this ' cortnnuoity mass 
c;,tlled Dayton. OUf <;llY. CO~Urity an9 
community Jeader:s . .mustmo~e to~litd 
the formatio/), of. a o¢w.- tYpe govern. 
ment able to cope with these problems. 
Until we do so .• wewHl continoe to have 
the ghettQ, crime. WaSle- and urb-an re
newal proble\Ds of the "center city." 

Take ' a' look around - see what We 
have now. 

We have "center city"-Dayton-

by Peter E. Dayton 

it's tbe core. The action first started there are too many elective officials and 
here inl 796 \~hen · the Thompsons, toO . many units of gQvernment. most 
Newcoms, Van Cleves, Hamers and badly e'quip~iJ, to deal with modern 
others settled. It's Where the first indus- problems. The . report points out that 
trial growth started-the center oIaJI the 80,000 loell" goverQment units in 
business. the Uniteq States should be cut to 

Around this industrial core lie the 16,000. 
bedroom commUnities where the peoph: Changes are needed, the statement 
live-Kettering; Moraine and Oak- said, beC<!~eof the general disenchant-
wood, TrO(\vbod, VaJ,1dalia, Washing- ment with present day conditioJl;s. 
ton, Harrison and 'Wayne townships, "American crime rates in rural, urban 
etc. We live in one pillee-. wo~k in an- and suburban areas are high. Public 
other and perhaps shop in a third or school deficiencies arc' more noticeable 
fourth. What organization! We have lIli the necessity for higher skills and 
los.t sight that Dayton. theihdu~trial stronger educational qualifications be-
center, is the re.1son we 'Iive in theseconie more. obvious. The 'character of 
surrounding commllnities. public welfare programs and I.he com-

Yet, despite the m\lS~ and common petenc.e of their administl'ati'o'n are 
proble.mseach comflJunity works within uilder at[aclc Utba·n transportation 
itself, interested o.nly in its own selfish problems outpace att.empted solutions. 
ends. ''Pl'eJ~ isJittJe cqn9~rll about, me Slum clearance and redevelopment lag 
wh,~.I~pf the Day!Oncgp1mupjty. behind the: process of decay. Economic 

In 3{ recetlt Jollrnal He(ald artiCle, devel0t!ment of most communities is 
Dale F . Bertsch, dir~ctor of the Miami·, fru$t(;lted by want of' government 
Valley Regional Planning Commission. ~ '.' power. [oe.al units depend too heavily 
counted tlw number of tax.ing govern- on the property tax, administration of 
ments in the five, surrounding counties. whiCh is generally so iil'equitable as to' 
Ot the 219 ele9ted governments inllis be scandalous." 
count; 63 were school disiricts, J Park. Tn 19(5i, the Day to." A~ea Chamber 
districts, 5 counties. 4 conservation dis- of Commerce undertook Jl project' de-
tricts, 143' cities and so on. That's a lot noting our metropolitan ar.ea Megacity 
of government. 70-75 • . . a noble experiment. Irideed. 

The Committee for Economic De- this area is an impOrtant one; one that 
velopment (CEO). a private national hoJds a great potential. But~ how can 
organization of educators and business- you develop something effectiveJy if 
men saiq in a repqrt i~sued in July of there 219 elected governflJents with 
1966 that the number of such local gov- their collective fingers in the pie. The 
ernments should be reduced 80 percent. answer is. of coufs~, . that you can't. 
Ina report entitled "Modernizing Local County government as we kn'ow it 
Government," the CED argued that today is antiquated and its, component 
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In M on t.(}omBry Co'untyalO1'w there are 
over 25 police and .fire chiefs. 

city and township, parts are no more 
modem. The history books tell us that 
Montgomery County was formed in 
1803, the Library Society in 1805 and 
the first school board in the spring of 
1806. Think fo): a minute and imagine 
the distance between the northern and 
southern extremities of the county. 
Twenty-eight miles was a long 'ride on 
horse back. Individual hamlet pro11-
lems created the need for smaller divi
sions of courtty government and 
villages, townships and cities were born. 
School boards and other bodies were 
formed to solve individual problems. 
This form of government was best 160 
years ago. 

But times have changed. We no 
longer travel from Miamisburg to Van
dalia with the "old gray mare." It takes 
minutes, not a day. The conlmuoities 
of Montgomery County are no longer 
separated by rolling farm lands. Com~ 
munities arc now contiguous and face 
similar problems. We cross boundaries 
two or more timC$ a day to work, shop 
or play. The problems and deci~ions of 
those people "across the street" directly 
affect our liv!,!s. 

We have lived so long with our pres
ent form of government, we resist 
change. We want to keep the fair
grounds as they are now, even though 
there may be a better use for them. We 
oppose annexation and we have dozens 
of reasons wby we sbould continue with 
the "mare and her shay." 

"Man bas a right to choose wbere he 
wants to live and in which manner be 

should be governed!' 
Or, "it's socialism to tax the haves 

to supPOJ;t the havenots." 
Or, ,"We have too much government 

as it is." 
Or, "The reason we moved away 

from the cities and into the suburbs was 
to get away from these problems." 

Or, "A new type of central, area gov
ernment would kill the individuality of 
bedroom communities." 

Once again we, have forgotten the 
real reason that we aU liYe here. Our 
only reason for residing in this area is 
that .Daytonis a business, manufactur
ing, financial center. And no matter 
where we live, we depend 011 its health 
for our livelihood. Manufacturing in
dustry contributed $960 million dollars 
in payrolls an,rt27,400 jobs in 1966. 
That's a large portion of the record 
$2.04 billion payroll experienced last 
year jn the Dayton Standard 'Metro
politan Statistical Area with a 335,000 
total ernployment figure. 

Perhaps we should take a brief look 
at the history 01 Montgomery County 
over the past. 17 years. In 1950. there 
was. no Kettering; Wayne, Va.n Buren 
and Washington townships were little 
more than farrn lands. Then a few far
sighted developers bought land and 
started building what became bedroom 
communitjes. VanBuren's population 
tripled in 16 years and became Ketter
ing. Washington township grew from 
2,700 population in 1950 to 20,400 in 
1966 and Wayne from 1,900 to 22,200 
in tbe same period. 

These comrnunities grew because 
Daytonhas a healthy industrial Cliinate. 
Never could they be self-sustaining. 
They are bedroom communities aJ1d 
nothing more. Their existence is justi
fied only because there is an industrial 
mass called Dayton. 

The increasingly heavy burden of 
t¥es is becoming a problem for the 
area taxpayer. In other parts of the 
state commu.nities are rebeJling against 
school, 'park. sewer, Water and general. 
operating levies. In Cincinnati, voters 
turned down twice in two monthS, an 
operating levy for the local school sys
tem, so sorne needed programs will be 
curtailed. In the Dayton area we ,have 
been fortunate that the electorate voted 
rnore money for schools and a county 
building package. Howeve,r, taxes can
not go up forever. There has to be a 
tirpe when the taxpayer yeUs "whoa." 

How much more in taxes can the 
Oakwood resident afford when be is 
now paying $50.40 per appraised thou
sand? Or the Dayton taxpayer, can he 
afford to pay more than $46.401 Or can 
the Kettering taxpayer afford more than 
$41.601 

Antiquated government and higher 
taxes-both problems scream OUt for 
solutions. It takes money to operate, 
but when that money is not used as 
effectively as it can be, THAT IS 
WASTE. And waste in this day and age 
is inexcusable. 

In business, we don't tolerate it. We 
get rid of the "slaggards," we· install 
machines that work more effectively 



than people. We don't dtIplicate efforts. 
Yet, we permit waste with tax dollars 
that we would never permit in otIr own 
businesses. Dayton and Trotwood both 
have urban renewal programs and 
now Montgomery County wants to get 
in on tbe act. All should be handled by 
one agency . Fire and police are handled 
by no less than one dozen local govern
ments or it .might be expressed in a 
more staggering figure of approximate
ly 30 police and .fire chiefs in Mont
gomery County. Much of this brings 
waste and inefficiency. 

Recommendations 
What we need is a strong, revitalized 
area-wide government which will en
compass the Dayton Metropolitan 
Area. and include all communities 
whose residents are directly dependent 
on area industry for their livelihood. 
Under such a form of government, all 
responsibilities which bave ·community
wide interest would pass along to one 
central authority. Residential govern
ment units would be retained to handle 
all problems which have only local 
interest. 

The area government would hal.ldle 
the prol;>lems of mutual concern--col
lecting and levying of taxes, public ser
vices, planning urban renewal, sewer. 
water, streets and highways. There 
would be a more effective way of han
dling regional planning. 

Impossible you say, can't be done. 
Nothing is impossible. We have a prob
lem which must be solved. 

Many communltles have looked at 
consolidation as a solution for their 
problems. Two cities, Toronto and 
Miami, have initiated a metropolitan 
fonn of government encompassing the 
entire area as a solution. Metro, as it is 
called, has consoHdated many different 
governmental units into one st.rong 
governm.ent. 

In Miami, before Metro, Ollmerous 
accounting systems existed. Now they 
have a professional budgetary system. 
Modern accounting procedures have 
been instituted and electrooic data pro
cessing equipment is being used. Tax 
assessments and conections ;ue accom
plished. by one agency and more is done 
with the money. Planning is more effi
cient and consideration is given to tbe 
enlire Dade County instead of small 
isolated areas. 

'There isn't much doubt that prog
ress has been made in Dade County 
since the inception of metropolitan go v- -
ernment," said Stanley Kowalsky, Ex
ecutive Director of the Governmental 
Affairs Department. Miami-Dade 
Chamber of Commerce. "However, 
changes are still necessary, especially 
in the areas where duplication oJ ser
vices exists. The main objective should 
be the best value for the lax dollar, OOt 
just a shift of the tax burden from the 
munici.palilies to the county. The first 
consideration must be given to the 
taxpayer." 

Local government in Montgomery 
County mllst get its house in order to 
provide the most economical service to 

its residents. There is much to be ac
complished, and yet as witnessed last 
November in the refusal of some neW 
tax assessments, the public does not 
want the added tax burden. The only 
way to accomplish our goals is the 
more efficient use of what we have. 

The Montgomery County Mayors 
and Managers Association. is moving 
in the right direction. Its decision last 
Pecember to appoint a temporary 
executive committee to oversee the 
creation of a policy to govern the or
ganization of a council of governments 
for the area is a great one. But SUch an 
advisory board is only a start. It cannot 
be truly effective until it .has the power 
to act. If it is to become just another 
council to advise and not act. it is un
needed and the mayors and managers 
could best utilize tinle and money in 
another area. Such a council must be 
the start of a strong central, area 
government. 

The problem of govemmeot lies par
tially in our way of thinking. The ter
minology we use is old fashioned and 
describes governmental units as they 
were many, many years ago. We need 
a new concept, a new term of govern
ment. Call the unit something different; 
an urb or an urg. Until we streamline 
our thinking we shall still talk of gov
ernment in horse and. boggy expressions. 

We don't pretend to know all the 
answers. But we can spot the prol;>lems. 
We need effective leadership toward the 
establishment of a new type of govern
mental system in Montgomery County.c 
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